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He WaDted to Kill
Wheat King PatteD.
• •
Ohicago, ,July lB.-A man, wbo
18 believed to be demented, lit·
tempted to enter thooftlccof .laml'll
A. Patten, tbo wheat king, this
a(tCI'IlOOII, declnring he would kill
I Putteu nud unyouc who Interfered
with him. He WIIS overpowered
Ity Mr. Puttou's oflice guard and
turned over to 11 policeman.
New Postmaster Will Take
Charl(e of Office in
a Few Days.
FOR SALE OR REITI
A farm of 1-1i1i acres; .35 acres in
high .. tnte of culttvatlou; ubout
three miles fl'Orli Brooklet, 00 R. E.
D. route No. 1. and ou maiu public
road; good dwelling and outbuild­
ings witb tenant house and lot
buildings; convenienttoscbooluud
church; with daily mall service.
For terUls, &c., address,
N. M. F.,
Brooklet, Ga.,
R. �'. D. No. 1., Box 80.
I.
Boxing Co�tests �it
'1'0 TJouisvllle, Ky.', and return IIC'
COUllt NutioLlal Association of




We are req.uested to auuounce
,that there will be a meeting at the
Primitive chul'ch at CobbtolVLI,
begiou'iug Saturday and contiuu·
I�g uutil Wednesday of uext lVeek.
.
Elder Patterson, the rcgular pIIS·
tor of tbo ChUI'ch, will be assisted
by'Elders.Stubbs, ScrelVs uudSill�.
1'0 A.tlauta, Ga.,' and rcturn ac­
couut B. Y. P. U. and Mission·
IUY Baptist Suoday School
Workerd, to be held July 20·25,
111011. Excursion fares wili np·
ply froUl poiulB in Georgin.
To Hlne Ridge, .Ga., and IctUI'll
Mconllt Georgia Baptist Assem·
bly to be hold Angust 1·31, 19011




I·Oeo.,'I. Jlollooh Ooun••Ih'1 V IIU.II••d., .{dOW of U It •III1.n"edt, d....,�...d, b.dnlf m.d6 'P-Idlloulun Cu. 12 munth. IlIfPurc furhe•••1f UIIL "f Lh••atat. of M 1111.11-
'cds I'coelltlcd, alill th� "Illlrftisure dlU1
"JlPOJlltt!tI W lJ"t npllrtth., BRUle hovlllg
!lIed "llI'lr returu, Illl Ill'r ()I)8 con­
uHnet! ure ht'ruby r�(llIlrNI to show
ollutltJ.lr nlly tht.'y UII", "t'I'nrutheUuurt
of Ol'llillur\'. UII lJilt! IIrtit AluillillY 111
A ugulill. IIl:xt" wilY tiuhl uppliuatdun
1I1111uhl IIlIl' ue KrKIlIil;'tI. '_)'hltlulill day or








Lnvites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
oounties to make their headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while in the City. Building
I.K"\'I!lTU :SKI. I. LA�W.
,
G('nrscill, 11111111011 CI�lInLy.
Nouuu IS hurl.'uy gh'I'1i thnt l.uvlnla •
1I1a�u�l, II� utilllilJislil'lIlix uf' the C�l81l.' •
or IIc1.ch iu h 11"lltliok, dl'OCttsctl, hUfI 8,,4
pllt!d ttl tilt' IIl1ut!rsi"pled for leave to
801l11lilU hclulIJ(ill:.;' ttl soht cstl,te fur
thu purpose of di:;t,ributiolJ IHid soid
appllent luu will bu hl'nnl before the
rcglllnr term of Llll! (.;ourt of Ordinary
!O uv held 011 i.ue IIrst Monday III
AlIglI.t, 10011. 'I'hl. Jllly 6�h. 11100.







overhauled .and in first
hoard unsurpassed by
,
Oome to, see us when in Savannah.






SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.1JJSMUIIHO� .'KUM G U4RIHJ.Nsnll·.
Gt!orgiR, 8111100h Oounty.
'I' n �lIl1oeY.I!'II.rd'.n uf Mr. Queen
V )III,o.y, hll' applied to me for a dl,­
Oh8I'"," rrcm his gUllrlholl.!j)up-of �I rK
Qncml V .M mcev.
Thi. I. U",rufure to notify .11 per­
SOli! ooncerueu to IIle liht'ir objecttohs,
if Blly Lhey have, 011 ur be(ort! tile first
Munday 'n AIIgUit, D�xt, else he will
bu dl.oharged �rrum hi. It0.rdlan.hlp
a. appl,ed for.
S. 1.. MOURE, Ordlll8ry
CAFE
For ull of the ubove points,
nud muuy other, N EIW• GUARDIAN'S S.4.I.�.
Georgia', llulloch County.
PurSullllt to all order of the conrt
of ordillary uf (mid oounty Lilli lIiidt!r.
Higrlld gUludlan will 8ell llt publlo
outury, to tho hig-ller bidd�r (or ctUIl,
bofuro the court hOllse door in Stllt.US.
bpro, Ga., within the lawful huurH or
!:Iule, on loh� tint 'rUeSIIBY tn AugusL,
]OOU, tho following trncCi of land. bu­
wit: A certain tr:lluigular trnc:t of
lond lying ill the UUllth G. &L District,
Bullouh county, GR., cOlltairllrg OIW
, and one half !lures, more 01' less, IYIII�
alollg thc north side of the publIC
ruad. belnl( all �hat 1,0rtlOn of 1.I,e ol�
William liouhl hOllle pluce, lying We51
of u strl1ight lint! IroUl tho corner of
the )I�ugdlJia Golden lot running
lIorth,,'ard to r he ({orner of the Sam
nob.r.on lut, .<ljoll"n,.. 18nd. of Slim
Roberson Illitl S. �'. Olliff 011 the uorl.h.
west, ulld tither lunds of Willio Gault!
Olt the llnst, SUllle being u llart of tihe
lalld beqll8thed to Willie Gould by hi.
grnlldfnlihor, Willium Gould, Illld sold
8. tilt' prOPerty of said W,llie Gould,
1111110r, '1Jly 6.1\)00.
Allru L. GOUld, Guarditln.
\;
THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY My friends ;n Bulloch and. adjoining
conntifos are cordially invited to call on me
when thfly visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Libprty West, neal' the
Central Dep,)t whe:'e I am prepared t,oserve my
fl'iends With tbe best to be had under the
.
.










A. G. P. A.
G. R. PETIT,
1'. ·P. A.
.lAtA VI( 'fO SKU. T.lAND,
Georg,a, BlIllooh ()ounty.
NOLice is I" r"by gil·on that W 1I
Hughes, ndmillislr'ltur of the estate (If
Mrs Ul'ssie HIIJ.:"hcs, de('e88pd, hfts np.
plied 10 l,llf' tllldersiJ.rlll�d fur It=tLVt'lo
�ell lund hclollging lu said, atnte fur
th� purpose of dlstrihlltlOllllfid snid
application will he heard before �I,"
rl"gu1or tt·rm of the Un1lrt n. Onlillary
to hI.! held on the Orst; MOluJay in
August, 100U. Th .. 61h dR)' "r July,
IllOIJ. 1:1. J•• MOOR};, Urdll'"'Y.
r
Atlanta Ga. Macou, Ga.
_ A failing tiny nerve )10 larger than
a .i1ken Chread ··L.k•• from' the heart
ilK ImpuiAP. ,t. power, Its regula.lty.
The stomaoh also has its Illdden or
in.ltle ne.v.. Jt IV•• ·Dr. Sboo,p who
II r. t, told liS It IVII' wronIC to drulf u
weak or (Riling stonuUlh, heart or kid·
ney.. H,. pre.cript,on-Dr. Shoop'.
nestoratlve-I. directed .trlligbt for
the oausl.! ofthesu 1111ments-thl'su weak
anti faltering IUside nerves. 'rhis, no
duubt, clearly exphlills why the Re.
storatl\'U hos o( hlte grown so rapidly
In popnl••lty. Drllggi.ts .ay that
thmH! who test the Reetorative e\'en (or
R f�w da,)'s SOOIl become rully oonvlnced
of its wOlltJerfuJ merit. Anywfty,don't
drug the organ. 'l'rentlng 't,he cnuse
01 sicknt!ss is the the only sensible Bnd
suooe•• l'ul WilY. Sold by W IT EIII ••
In the DI.trlot Cmort of the Uolt.d
:;tatos for the �uutherll District ot
Georgia. Eastern DIVIsion.
111 the &Inl 'er ur
}Henry C Ila.nhlll, In ll.nk.llptry.JJRnk.upt.
'ro the Or.dittJr. of H. C. n••nlllil of
:,i! ill.on. '" �h. County of Bulloch ar.d
District aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notle. Is hereby gh.u that on the
O�h dRY uf .'"Iy, A u lUU9. �It••bo,·.
psrty was duly adjudiCAted 8 baukrupt,
Rlid thH� tilt! Jlrst meeting or hi� cred. ,
I�or. will b. I'old at No. 201 P08tolHae '
Uuildiluc. �avtlnnah, Oa., ill �h� ollie!'!
oC the nefere•. on tl'e 4th day of A·ug.
AD IOOU, at 10 o'olock III the forenooll,
at which t,ime the suid Orl'ditnr.i IDa)
BttClllJ, prt:tvp. their o!aims, nppn1ht u
Lruslict', examine the bankrupt and
trHlliUloL such other bUAiness H� may
properly oome before snid meeting.
SaVl1l1llllh, Gll".Jlll�' 19,1009.
.'\. H MacDonell"
Referee in Bankruptcy. '�IJ I:' Clllrk,
'A�tol'lIey for Rtlnkrupt.
BY lHE SEA




QUICK AND CONVENIENT. SCHEDULES.







In pllttil.1g lip stock bnildillgs
hal'e pl(H,ty of willdows, the glass
cost,s 110 1Il01'e than wood, aud lets
in I' whole lot of Uledicine-Sun·
light.
36 inch sea is!i\ud hOUlCSPUII,
special at 6!c yal'd, 01' 6c by thc
bolt. Tbe Hackct Store.
� INE 80�RDS W�NTED Southern Builders
Supply Co
Cllab will be paid for goo,l snll'




SAVANNAH, GElOR �. IA
Headquarters for










CARLOAD LOTS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 'ATTENTION
AND QUICK DELIVERY.
READY NOW.
The Green Ice Company
if; now prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat­




STATESBORO. GA'I 8A'fURDAY JULY 24. 1909 VOL. 9 NO I'-
of
]t will �"sollrcc of pleasure to
tlie- fricuds nf lIfr. W. H. Blitch,
better known ill 8tutcsboI'U us
"Jack Blitch," to know thllt his
appointhlcllt us poatmaster of
Statef;bOl'O hus been confirmed by
the IMlllnte. A dispatch dated
Washinj{totl, .Jllly :W, appeared in
the dati)' papers yestel'illlY lIS fol­
lows:
"TIle senate t�nr confi�tnel� thenomlnatiou d W illiam H. Blitch,
to be postmllsterat Stn.tesboro,GII"
iu pla�.�1 D. B. ltigdoLl."
. Mr. Bliteh is a young mun ��
much promiuellcC ill this sectiml of
the oountry. J:te IS a SOil 01 tilC at in This Bill.
late W. n. Blitch of Uliteh, Gil.,
Atl ta G July 19 -A bili. . uu ,a., .and blls bad so�e expel·lcnce. In I introduccd' i� the senate tOdllYpostoffice work, IllS futher 11IlVlllg
I b II "0 I'ng contests. PIlC(]S a an ou 11 u X .held the Alitch .office for sevel'l�1 iu Georgia, \,hore Illly cllsh 01'years. Mr. mlteh IIIl1ubel'S IllS
"thcl' kind of consideration ··is.fl'lendll by the score uud the lIews
offel'ed as a prize fm the boxers.of the confirnmtioll �,y thc senute
There is a stntute on the bookor hl� uominlltion will be llllilcd
which )Juts 11 bau on prize flghtil;g,wltb uni\'C!'Sal pleasul'e. While
bu� it is lVel.l known tbat somethe dispatch does not dcsignate
hpretty heavy sluggiug matc es urethe time bc is to takc charge or
pulled off here in Atlunta, in 8av·the orucc, it is uuderstood that it
\lunah lind other cities in the stntewill be iu a few days. Aftrl'
, . . uuder the guise of friondly bouU!.learlllol( of IllS eou6�nUltloll lIII" It is lit these bouts tbut Senator�llteb ltoft yco;terdllY lUI' A t1t1n.��. MaLhews nillls his bili. Whenever 1\\Vbilc there is llO doubLth�t .. I'. 11· con Ie of Ub'S stnnd up nndBlitch Will make II most cfllCient PI b Ptl d th y get apnrnme euc 0 lor au. e·
I
public servnnt, 11 lfew flatterer), ,. '" f k' d � r it theyremarks '81;oul(1 b� said in behulf m"e·ou· 0 u.llYI dill dO tl' pl'O. clm be PUIHS e uu er Ie .of the oreseut Incumbent, Mr ..D. osed llew law uS for a misde.H. Rigdon. lIe 11I�� beld thc O!lIC(� p
ovor a half score years aud dill'.
meanol'.
log that. tilDc be has made an Bring us YOUl' chickeus aud
effioient postUlastcr. He hIlS eggs. The Uacket St{)l·e.
servecl the public weli llod be,
too, hus lDany frieuds. wbo will We bave just opeued a line of
regret to learu thnt a successor- StrillKcl"S cundies. We guarnntl'll
has been uamed. Siuce 1111'. Uig. every package of this cuudy to be
don has hnd tbe office hc bas hall' fresh aud iu good order. We -----__
died mnny, mllny lnousnnds of lea\'C it to your best girl to say
pounds of mail fOI' this puper, aud whether or not it is lIS linc as any
In every instance has ginlD entire sbe ever atc.
satisfaction.
Mr. J.llioob, bowever, sccured
the proper endorscmont lind the Central of Georgia Ra.lway
consequeuoes nre he wou out ovm'
Mr. :Rigdon.
THE TWO THING�
I ECESSIRY TO POSSESS I IIII ICCOUI'
The firet, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life...
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
'rhe sizp. of YOllr ba.nk account
rests with you.
Sea Island
After Being Strung up 130dy No-Lives Were Lost, and theof Negro is Riddled Damage to Property Will
With Bullets. Not be Very Heavy.
---
Glllveston,1'exlls.-Fortitied be. :============�==============Eastmau, Ga., July 21.-As the bind hOI' 17· foot sell wull and ele- STORM'S VICTIMSresult of his having attacked two vuted to a polnt above the dqugeryouut: ladies in tbe rand, aud at· line. Galveston Wednesday pl�sed NUMB[R TWENTV THR[Etemptiug to take tbeil' borse, King sllfcly through a hunicuue which 1- ,Ol'eell, 11 negl'O, WILS Iyuohed and resembled somewhat in inteusityhis body rid(iled with bullets yes· the disastl'Ous storlll of 1900. PartterdllY at Gnm Emnch. of the islaNd upon which the cityOflicel'S hud unestcd the negro is sitlllLted wns again inuudnted,all(l were ou their wily to towu tbe overflowing sell wlltel roaohingwheu themobof 175 meuappearcd. 1\ height of seven 01' more feet..,\ fter taking tbe negro awny from That portion of the island whichthe ollieel'S, the posse swung him luIS been pl'Otected suflcred com.up to a sapling. pal'lltively.little barlll. No. lives
� .'1'he ncgl'O attacked the Misses were lost and �ho pl'Opcrty damageNICholson, daughters of Salll, will not be vcry IUI'ge.NIChols�Il, a. prominent, citizen I· Swceping westward, tbe tl'OpiClllliVing fOllr miles fl'Om Bastman. strom which hall beeu ceutml overThey were in 11 bnggy aud the ue- the gulf for twcnty.four boul'S 01'gl'o caught their hOI'Se by the roin more struch Galvestoll shortly al.aml told them to get out out. He tel' 11 o'clocl;. '1'he wind attaiuedsaid the horse belougcd to bim and
he illtended to have it.
'.
The youlIg ladies werc greatly
frightoned and whipped up the
hOI'SI). 'l'be negro, however, held
to the reius unLit tbe young ladies
begun scrcamillg, when hc fled.
A posse W11� formed and ufter a
I uu of sevei'll I hours, in which dogs












SAlE OP NEAR O[[R
Senate Takes Position That
Matrimony Should Not
be Discouraged.
11 vclocity of G5 miles lIn hour, aud
shifted to the !Iort,heast,
hellving tho waters of Galveston
bay lip agaiilst tbe island aud
flooded thllt section which bad not
Sheriff of Cobb County Stands W ill Meet Two Serious Obsta-
Off Mob and Rushes Negro
to Atlanta Tower.
Atlanta, Ga., July 21st, 1.90(1.­
:Positivcly irlentified by :1111'S.
Exie Brown as the negro who as·
saulted her at Viuings early Tues·
day mOl'llil,j!', Wiliurd Wcbb, 28
,YelllS old, was rnsbed to A t1antu
in an automobile by Sb�l'ifl' lI'[c·
Kiuney, of Cobb county, Wednes·
day altel'llOOn, lind lodged in the
Towel' iu ordm' to al'oid II lynching
Webb was arrested in Marietta
shortly lIfter 8 o'clock '''edf-esday
lIIol'lIing. He was loafillg on the
public square, and was painted
Ollt by Deputy Mal'shull D. B.
Parks as fitting the description of
Mrs. Hl'Own's assailant. 'I'he
II"SI'O was at ouce nnested by
Jailol'.r. H. KioCl1itl and placed in
the Cobb ;Jounty jail.
At 2 o'clock Wednesday aft�r·
110011 Web\) was takcli to �Vinings in
the autOlllotJiie of Cha.l'les El. Heu·
dOl'SOIl, of MlIl'ietta, and wag· con·
r"ollteil with the victim of theLIPK IIX!,OOO YKAHS. A90.
Solenliislis ha\'t!,discovered In Il 01\\'0
in. Bwlt,'Ierlanti bones uf men who liveu
)00,000' years ago, wh�n liCe was in,
constant danRer (rnm wild beasts.
. 'I·od.y �he dang.r.•••hown by' A W September !i·10. 1909.
R.OWH, of Alexand.r. Me., is largely Tp Mncon, �a., lind retnrn account
(rom de.dly dl.e•••. "If .it had 'notl FIlI'IlIOI'S Unioll, Georgia Divis-
been 'Cur Or KIIlIf'S New l>i800very., ion to be held.July 21.21, 1909.·whioh our..d. me, I :oUld IIOt ha�" RllteS npply fl'oUl points in Ga.Jived," he writes, "slIO'eruut us [ did
f�om ••ever. Illng t.ouble aud stUb- 'l'!) Mohile, Aia., aud return nC'1
. born cough." 'J'q ellre .0.elulIg8,oold., cOilllt Nntiolilll Convention,' 'mi1i bonrds cith �r nlr 0 r
.. ,
'ot)8tlnat6 coughs. Alld .prC\'cnt pne,lI·, ' 1 bAtmunla, 'IL'a the b.s� med,ome on e.rth. Kulg,hts' of C� urn us, ngus.
IIOc and U. G-uar."te.d by W Ii" ];llIs, 3·a, 1900. .� ,
00. '1'ri.1 b�ttle fr.e. To SIIVIlOIII\h', Ga.,. and .return ac:..
coullt ']!'armCl'S �Uoiou Sea Island
.
Getting Ready for Greater 'Cottml Association, te be held
July. 2i:2S, 1909.. A.pply to
Ticket Agent for �nformation as '- ...
. From tbe Galveston News we to points from' which tickets. I
cliP. the
.
following paragraph, lVill 00' sold, total rates, ete. 11"' -: 1
which contains ao importaut item For further information in reo Photographsofioformation:
. gurd to total ratcs, d!lotes of sal',
liThe In.'festmeht of 111,000,000 limit, etc., apply to nearest ticket Photographs ·that are Artistic
10 the .cotton indn�t1'yor the South· ugcnt. aud Pleasing, as well as phliu
and simple, CUll alwnys be blldduring a pcrind of six mOltths is'
at our Studio.·perhaps wiLhout a pl·(!cedl'lIt. Ii. ADY I.dy c.n j{.t a .lIvered "No-
We are In businC88 to plenlleslfluUles a purpo.�e to oc�uPV tbe Drip" Colte. Straltier by w.ltlng Dr
Shoop, R.Clne, WI •• Senl\ no monoy. the people that are lookinl! for• point of greatcst stmgot.io udvant·
Simply a.k for the "No-Drip" OOUpOIl sometbing to �please the Purse"16 In 'b� buttl� for the "orld'� prlvll"ge, jrlvlnlt you. nallle a.nd Rd. 118 weil as tbe Eye..
markeoti•. Fcar�'ely less "eU dr·' dr•••. lJr Shoop Will .1." send Cr.e hi. \Ve Can 8ave you ,mOl,ley 00
'cum�t&occ.d thilll the New 'l!JlIglaud' nelV and v�ry iter.stlng 1i�1I. buok' 'your Io'rumes alld Ptirtl".llts.
states'lu ·1·..kPl'Ct to EUl'Opuilll mar· d ••crllllllg D� Shoop'. H•• I�h Co�.e. OUR LEIDER, ,_J H�.lth Ouffee 18 such, a olo�e lmltatwlI.
. _:lce.. , the Gulf �t"t� \\'.111 II",\,(, very, "f "'01,",11'••. th.t it r.quir•• an '''I,•• t By having your Phot{)grnphs.,,').D�rlal �vlAntuge o\'er them in to t"1i tho dlffer.n"e. And ncither Is made hero you CUll ge� one eu·
.J'I!jJ.JII.lCt fu.�iIlLic warkets the'mo" Clwr. a gra", of r•• 1 0011'.0 in it: Mild. langed I\ud framed cOlUplete for
,._ nlliitt tli& ,P8nlUDa caoal shall he frolll pure to.",,<1 gr.li.. , malt and' '$1 ;98. "
ftrJs'tI"l."· nute,lt8l1avorand t.st.i'�'x"e.d\Ugly RUSTJN1S STUDIO,. .'.. '" • • '. gr,.,LifYJlIg, �o teciHlus bo�lIl1g either.,
'/, J • ' ••And �ttou doth IS only one of "M.d. ill • nlillutc." '")" Ilr Shoop. OpP"6ilo (jourt lions.. ill Or. Cone.a many, products wbicb the Write to duy for �he book and "Nu· .llulldlog,h often! tlie Orient. ., Drop" Conpon .•OHilf � .Bnil'th ,1- -.,...-_..... .. iI'! .; ( '.,1 ,," , '
;, .
a'sallit. \
"That's the maLI," screamed
Mrs. £I'OWII, as she fell io 1L faint.
I/O, J..Jol'd, I'Ill gone," was
Webb's ag�llized replY.1
lllllllcdll,tely after the iilentifl·
caliGII a crowd of citizens swarmed
about the lLutomobile and demllud·
ed th� ucgro. 'iVebb was sbovcd
into tbe bottom of the !)ar, a.nd
Shm'ilI'McKiunes, Jailcr Kiucaid
all(l Depllty Parks covered his
body with their own, while iIII'.
Helltlel'Son held the steel')ng wheel
or the cal', I'oady to send it on the
trip to Atlautaas SOOIl ILS the way
W:L� cleared.
'J'he mob surged around the cal'
\lith drawlI rcvolvers alld angrily
demanded that he be slllTendercd.
Undannted by the ilisl;lny of
fOI'CO, Sheriff McKinlley and his
smail party dl'ew their gllns, andthe shel'itl· shouted to the crowd
to move back.
"'J'he fil'St Dlall who fires will be
shot," hr shouted. Awed by the
determined fl'ont of/tbe sberiff, the
croll'd Slightly yielded for a mo.
ment. MI'. Heuderson Seized tbe
°PPOI'tunity, and with a turu of
his wrist sent the auto Ii \'ing t{)
safety, and trouble, which threat.
Cued to end in bloodshed, was
Olerted.
WhO": you get ready to buyshoes 01' slillpers remember we cno
s�vo you from 15 to 20 per ccnt.
Tbe Racket Store.
Galveston, 1'ex .. July 22.-From
the bottom of the sea five of thc ======:.======================",
storlll wrecked victims frolll Tar·
�.-�II::J�:lCI:::ICII:.'CI::lI:.�I:.::.lIC.�pOll fishiug pier wore picked lip It ..Att'anta, Ga., July 22.-'1'hesclJ· alive today oU' Red Fish reef in
ate tOday' recollsidel'ed the propo· the upper Gall'eston bay, by thesition to incrcase the malTiage Ii· IllllnciJ lIlaud. 'fhe rescllcd are:
cellse fee and decided by a vote of nay G. '1'etshol'n, of lIollston;HI to 20 thllt matriUlony sbould Evel'ctt l�ewis, bartcl.lder at thenot be any 1II0re cxpeusive in
I picr; 0. D. Hopkins, of Galveston;Georgia III the fli�ul'e than it has John Fonest, cclored; Charlesbeen in tho past. J·ohnson, colored.'1'he SPOUSOI'S for the measure With the l·epOl·t of the resclleheld tlmt theil' chief purpose was of these llIen, hOlle fol' the safetyto mako the fee Ullifol'UI tbl;ollgh- of tho othor five porsolls is build.out the' state, atld that thc fifty cd much strol'ger, although it iscents Ildditiol.lnl to the ordinaries feared the others havc succullliJed
1'01' issuing the license W:LS lUcrely to the ordeal of 24 hours in the
illcidentnl. '1'bc seuate, howevor, water. Tilosc still unacconnted
took the gl'oun II that it would be 1'01' are:
unwise te discourage IDlllTiage by Capt. R L. Bettison and wife,
illcreasing the fee and they did C. H. Dailey, circulation manager
not care if tbere wcre sOUle "cut of the 'I'ribuno, MI'S. Obllrles Johu.�ate" ordinal'ies, who were willillg son and n mUll pl'esnmed to bll
�o help the young llIell of their i I'roUl G I'O\'Chllld, Tex., but whoseremal'k lIatlield fired on him with �cspeetive COllutitOS aloug, by �hav· name could not bc lenmed.
his rc\'olver, wherenpon McConnell ing ofl' a little 1'1'0111 tbe $1,50 geu.
pulled his glln alld beg'ln to fire erally collected. '1'.11 some des.rvlng rh.llmatic suC.at Hatfield, �IVO of the shots taking Senator McCuI'l'Y, in explaiuing raer, that there I. yet one ,imple way..
cffect, ouc ill.the bip lind the other his vote, said thnt be wished sooa'l to eertain relieL Got Dr Shoop's !lookpellcm'lting the rigbt lung and tOl'S to understaud that, ill voting
I
on nhellllJ.Li8m Rnd a free trial test.
in t the bill be was moved by This bo�k will lOne iC enti.ely �Iea.·fiudinll' its way out just below the agn s
. . how rhellmaLlc pllln•• requwkly killedleft bl'C:LSt. .McCouuell ooly re- no pUl'Sollal 1ll0t1Ves. Thmr of·
1
by D. Shuop'. nhellmatlc nelDedy­ceived oue wouud which was be· fers te help him out au a mal'l'iagIJ iquld or t.bl.tJs. Send no lOoney. The
tweon the tlVO points of bis colial' license were highlV appreciated tost i8 free. ;;lIrl'''"••ome d,sbeart­
bone alld comiug out behind bis but he lived within close reach of enod suffere. by fir", getting (or h'.m
te f S th Carolina wbere the book t.om Dr Shoop, Raome, W,.left sboulder. the sta 0 011 ,
. W II Ellis Co..As a l£solt of the above Mr. no ch ..rge was mude or hecose
Hatfield dicd this morniug at needed, and the fee WI�� of uo per·
about 5 o'elool" und Mr. IIIcCon· soual interest to hUll. lIe was
uelPs doath is mOUl('ntarlly ex· agaillsl;\the geueral propositiu. for
pectod. iucreasillg fees or salnries to either
. 'l'ho elltire town is excited over state or couuty ·offichls and iu-
thQ deplorableuffair. � tended to.l'ote agaiost thEw all. I
cles at the Outset.
Atlllntn, July 22.-Hooper AI·
cxander, of DcKalb, alTered in the
hou 'e today a bill aimed at the
sale ot "ncar beor." 'rhe bill "US
I'cferred to tbe committee 011 tom­
peJ'!Lnce.
1'he "lcaSHl'e will meet :witb two
serious obstacles rigbt at tile out·
set, either of ,which should be
enough to keep it fl'ORl getting very
fal' on its way to tbe statute book.
Oue of these is that melll bel'S
havo a I'cry fecling rccollection of
how "11i·bccr" calllo to the rcscue
of the state's exchequer this SUIU·
mel' and kopt legislators ant of
the the tenchel'S' class in the man.
lIer of recciving theil' pay. Thc
other is that GOl'cl'llor Bl'Own, pl'i·
01' to his election, was pledged by
the prohibition side to veto IIny
measure which proposed: 11 ch�ngei� the existing law.
M�RRI�GE liCENSES TO
COST S�ME OlD PRICE
been raised.
'I'ho 'water backed up iuto the
Ulain streets or the city aud for a
tiule heavy loss wus feal·ed. 1'he
prloCi pal daUlage, however, was
eoufined to tho beach fl'Ont, wbere
bath houscs aud )Jleasur<l piel'S
wore swept away, but shipping
W11� nndisturbed. A hUlTic:lne for
ca.�t '1'exas_ was forecasted lit the
district wcather burcn.u in New
Ol'lcans :tud, wunlings weJ'e seut
out. Wheu the wind and min; iu
all their intenSity, al'l'ived 'several
hOllrs later, tbey fouud Galvestoll
preparcd. The inhabitnnts of the
few scatterod hooses ill �be low
section of' the island bad already
songh t sufety, and the vessels
which had clcared and p"eparcd to
sail w�re ridiug at auchor in the
bay.
A Book on Hheurnatism, by Dr
Shoup, of Raaille, Wis,. tells SUInt:' plain
truLhl:l null in nJuin Bud practical
W8,)'. Get thisL t alld a fr�e trutl
tre'utult!llt o[ 1)1, "hoop s UheulI1lltic
Hemedy (or SOllie di!ihenrtcllt1d sutJ'erer
ill your viuillity •.M.nke II grntdul und
upprecinbive frlCluJ of someone who ia
di:,uonrngt!d lJecllure of llie failure of
YLhera to Ilclp him. Help Ille to nmke
this teBt, Hlld I'll certtLlnly help your
SUfl'fTlIlg frieuu. 'V D ElliS Co.
GEO, F. HATfiElD
IS KillED IN fiGHT
Fatal Encounter on Streets of
Irwinton-J. J. McC.onnell
Seriously Jnjured.
Il'IYinton, Ga" July �12.- -On ycs·
tel'dllY afternoon about G o'clock,
i\Icssrs. ,r. J. l'vlcConneii alld Geo
F. Hatfield bccame engaged in 11
sbooting affray on the s,t�eets of
InvilJtolJ flS the rcsult of a long.
stalldiug gl'lldge.
Jt is stated thntHatfieldstopped
McConnell all thc street, opposite
the home of Hon. J. W. Liuusey,
lind askcd him about SOIllC remark
that \VILS claimcd he made about
Hatfield, and npou beiug told by
McConnell that he haa macle tbe
FOB SAI,E .
M owing lJlaehin�, ,havvestiog












.1.1.. OOLEMAN, Pres, W. O. PARKER, V. Pres,
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier,
How's This?





Houston, TCXI��, .July 23.­
'fweuty·three I'epurted dend, eight
injured, 14 miSSing !lnd pl'Operty
loss totnling ilI7110,Il00 is the rcsult
of the storm which raged over the
southol'll COlLSt of 1'exas Wednes.
day, according to dispntches reo
ceived lip to 2 o'clcck this (Fri·
day) mOl'l.liug. 1'he cOlUllIlluicn.
tion with the strhken district is
still fitful, howevcr, lLnd uot until
fuli I'cpor�� Ilre received will tho
full damago and loss or lire be
known.
With six known dead on 1'arpon
Fishiug Pier Ilt Gall'estcru, the
list of supposed dead of �Ieven
Wednesduy is cut dowu. Five of
tbe supposed victims were rescu�'!l
from the bay alive; the sixth was
dead whcn tnken fl'Olll the water.
'I'hirteen members of a family
nalllcd Aberuathy al'e bolieved to
luwe bcen dl'Owncd enl'oute froUl













nre ot1'er One hundred DolI.rs Be
WInd for' any COHe 01 Catarrh tha� C�D­
not bw oured by Hull's Oatarrh Cure ..
F'. J. CMENIilY & CO., ToiL.... , O.
We. tho underSigned, have known
F. J. Cheney fur tho past J5 yt!ars,
nlld believe him perrc(:tly honor"bLe
ill nil husino88 trnll8Rutioll8 and 011011-­
cilllly able to oorry out Rny obllratiun.
made by his IIrlll.
Waldillg, Kinnan & lla•• ln.
'Vholesllle DrlJg�i8t8, 'l'oledo, O.
Hull's Oatllrrh Oure is tllken il1h!r-
1I.lly, .atillg dlreotly IIpon the.blood
!llld muoous serflloes of the system.
'l'estilllollinis Bent free. J:lrice 70 per
bottle. 8uhl by all Drllgglst•.
Tllke HIIII'. f.",ily lull. for oo,ut
putlOli.
Wanted.
1'bl'ce to six logging tcams, oxon
prefoned, to haul pinclogs by can·
tmct. Apply to Angusta Lumbor
Co., Emmalallc, Ga.
One elLSe· best q ulllity apou
gingham at 10 to 20 ynrd lengtbs.
Speciul at 6!c yard.
�'he Racket Stol'e.
George Washington
,Von us ocar fl·eodom.
George 'Vl.�hingtou could 1J0t tell a lio.
ai·o you fme' Are yon liviug an honest life'
)f you.spend mol'C thlllJ you eal'll you al'O living a false
life, which meuns a life of slavery to YOIII' dnily labor.
Be honest. Ee free. Ee a mau. It merely takes the
co'urage to save a littl Ollt of each d·IlY's elll'llings.







F. P. nEOHl'fEn, M. O' BRANNEN, w. W. Wll,LIAME
J �S. II, RUSflIN6, F.N.ORIlIES, BROOKS SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar <*1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow .• We pay five (5) per cent. o.r;t time deposits.• FOlll' (�) pel' cent paill in Savings Department. •.







._ Snvnuuah Automobile Olub in no
0105 Will OE np£NEO MON01VBi� tFohB,eeaotfSltnilcSeOnndl!ahryOUght HAVr ,AN IMPORTANT M[[TIN�,' 'my committed themselves us to U HI,H (. b the route 1'01' the endurance COli,Tu... y, 'l'hur.dIlY .lId 'SllLUrd.y, Origin _'_ test, thinkilli: it unfair to other ---published by
M t counties wanting tbc ollleial route Buildins, Wben Completed,,... 8nnOBLlNO N�\\'. P�ULI."INO The morulug John Stricklalld, Bulloch Represented at ee - to pass through their borders, it to be Occupied by AverittOOMP ...NY. a business man of Stilson, was to
f tl I'ng held in Savannah is believed if Effingl,,"n and But- Automobile Company.111\1'0 CODlC iuto possession 0 IC
loch or }�fIinl(hnDl, Bryan and Bul-
Bring out thc watcr wagon-e-we bouse ho bought nt shcriff's
sales Wednesday. IIOCh COUll ties get together on thehere some timc ago he awoke to r:need rain. f -- bridge proposttion at an ellrlynud the dwelling in ashes, news 0 ,
If you don'-t-bc--II-c,-'e ndvertislug' which reached here Thursday. Mr. J. G. Blitch, .'Judge S. L. dnte, and decide ,on a crossing,
pays try a page in the Ncws. The tire occurred 'VednrsdllY night Moore and Mr. W. H. Oone went tbat the ro�lte Will be throl�gh
I h
'
t " some sus I down to Savanuah Wednesday to these counties, owrng to the Illct--- f tto I am t CI'e appears 0 uC . " ... . d' ,.. . IThe first open boll 0 co n II�� I' f' I' f . C Iinry attend the meeting' of the comnns- thut so much ot the rstance WIll', I p CIon 0 Its ICing 0 au III em . , , .boon brought to tow nand tie ., h I b i clue sloners of Ohatham couuty and In thern IS very fine lOad. But
]lickers will soon bc bllsy. '1'his, ��!��e! :g �h: e;:i1:y �:r: les. commlttces fl'Om othor counties without Il good appI'olich lludl'Oudwill be good news to to the IIIcr' After tile deL�ls were tnl'ncd over inter'ested iu the endurance run 1IC1'OSS the river the route I�S PI'O'chuuts.
to MI'. Stricklllncl it is said 1\11'11. fl'OlII Savannah to Atlaum �his fall. posed Cllunot eveu be c�nBI�ered---
'II 1 b' t" to Mr Bulloch's ciuims weJ'e pl'eseuted by ou account of the l>0SSlDlltty ofThe Tumpn Times I.��ks why Bal.'"hl euter?! 0 .lec IO,IIS . d hi h water at time the coutest ish' ed' t Strlcklul.ld '''klug possession of the the gputlelllen rcpresenting horan gG('�lI'gia mclons aro s Ipp 0 "'.
Florida. and in answcI' the Augus· hOllse. All injunction wus filed and i� is moro than likely the l'Oute rllu._,
b 'II e this way Jndge S. L. Moore of Bullocb1M Chronicle sa"s bLste onc and seo und when the CIIBe WIIB hcard e' WI oom .
o d Th mOl in News in speaking discussing the work that Bulloch'I'he farmCls along the line of the fore Judge Hawlings it was deci e e'n g ,
f tl t' would have to do, suid tbat at8'1,'anIl3h aud Smte8boro railwn), in f,wor of Mr. Stl'icklnud and he 0 Ie DIce lUg, �ays:
}' t" te ested' the least 1\ mile of blgh embankment ismlltjt have been Rhipplng some of WIIB to have mkell possession of Ollr coun les IU r III
Sa\' Inuab Atlunm endurance con. required to muke the road acro�s·theil· melolls to Augustll. tho property on Thu�sllay. ,. . 'I'here are other brick structuresWedneod.y night some time the test WOI'� represented at a confCl" the Ogcechce posslule in times of--- 0 •
h' h 1'bl h 'd I in course of erection at this timc.The· city of Glilveston, Tex., is house WM discovered on fire, the ence in Savunnah yesterday with Ig water. s, e sal, Ie WIIB Th.F 'U"V bLid' President Flunk O. BattP.y and ccrtllin woold be done by Blllloch, e 11I'mCIl! Dlon l lue ouseto be congratulated Oli uui lUg blaze being first seen iu tbe kitch· , , b lid" .II Th te en. 'l'he alal'm WIIB gil'en, bllt Mr. Harvey Granger. Delegations inllBmuch lIB everyone I'calizes tho company
s 11 IIlg IS ncal'lugeom·
.:::: ::����o:�aW�� daYSe n�� before sufficient help.could be sum, ,were bere from BI'yall, Bullocb and impormncc uow m01'1l thall evel' pletlou IIl1d will be ready for oceu­
knocked at her door for a second mon�d tbe on.tire building WM a ,Effingham countiCII, and Obatbam before of having a good road COil· pancy within the lIextllCteen days;
time and unlike the IIrst time hun· muss of flames aoll being fann'ld coullty WBS I'epresented by Jlldge nectlon. The Uryan count�· route Oounty School Oommissiouer J. E.
cJreWl of lives and thousands of by a stiff breezc, tbe house with A. 13. Moore, c.hairmau of Ohatb"m is unt wauted by Effingbam, FO it Brannen is having built a store ou
t I is understood, bP.CBllse tbe road the lIorth side of the court bousedullars of property were sa,ed. neal'ly all its contents were laid in coun Y commlss ouelS.
---
BSbes only the plano and a few of Tbe conference WIiS beld at 12,80 construction and bridge work
and therc al'll other- improvements
)'ven the announcement tbat the �runks being saYed. We do <,'clock iu President Battey's offiee. wonld be of benefit to sucb a small being made over the city, inaddl·
Stat.ellboro is to be on tbe main not know wbctb«:r there wus any Tbose pl·t.'sent fl'Om Ilryan county number of people as compared to tion to many contemplated 101'1,
lille of the Central of Georgia be· inSOI'BIICO on the property or not. lI'el'tl .W: L. tlpier, A. J�, Brown, the other sug!testions. provemcnts aud building this fail. ItWf'Cn :Blrolilllbam and Savann-h Sbel,lft' Kendrick was ,ealled to commiSSIOners; and, T. E. Dl'Own, .A report of a mass meeting of This is all mkell to mean pros·
I'_ms to be bavlng its elfl'Ct. New Stilson yesterday, but wbether 01' clevk of commissioners; from Bulloch alld Effingham couoty perlty and will be bailedwitb:sat·bllildings are goillg up In StIlk'B' 1I0t a clue hllB been found �hqt will Bnlloch eoullty, .ludgeS. L. Moore, people "lIB made by lIIr. A. M. isflletiun by the citizens generally. 'bam aDd busincsslooks botter than lead to the IIrrest of uuyoue WII arc ordinary, J. G, Bliteh all!l W. H. Grovenstelll, illerk of Effingham AS SOOIl lIB the coutract is
it b�8 in soveral mOllths. Ilua"le to sb\te. Up to the time COile; from Effingham couuty, W. Oounty OODlmissioncl'S. The mass a"U1'deu work will be commenced 1.:=:=:==:=:==:.1U
t" t
.
b ro and withill II short wbile the va· .'--- 11'0 go to PI'C8Ij there has been no L, Gigllillillt, ,T. Burko Floyd,. A. mee IlIg s rcpol' was, In su s· IICC,b d' t' t' th h t t' I ute 'or cant lot will have a new alld.The fllrmcl's in � e II'CC IOU 0 other nc\V� from the "Port." �l. Gro\'cnstelu lIud it. W. Sbep· at t e mos pl'lIC Ica 1'0 I'
lli. D. E. Bil'd's are golult to join pard. �be cu(luruncc contest from SlIvau, halld�ome building ou it.
the hello gang by esmblishillg a R. P. Miller Dead. Comnllssiollel'S from Effinghalll Il11h \\,I\'� t·hat known ns the Cone· . _
telephone system Imd this season and Bulloch conllties wanted to Elkins rOllte,
,.ill bP calling np StIltesbol'O null lIll'. U. P. Miller, an aged allll know if the SavlLnn:Lh Alltomobile It is leal'lIed 1','0111 all the com,
lnqllil'iog: "How mnch is cotton highly rcspccted citizen of this club wonld pl'Omise to choose the missiunel's at lhe eonfCl'cnce that
bringillg today!" '1'his shows the COlll:ty living in the neighborhood rOllte to Atlanta through theil' Pl'OllIpt actioll will be takell 011 tlie
cllt.'l'pl'ise of the Bulloch cOllnty of Gl'Ovelllnd, died lit bis bome counties il they would flll'llish II 11111ttel's slIltgestcd, As most of the
Illst SlIlIday Mter '1n illness of SCI" good !'O'lll to the Ogeecheo "ivOl', IIIcetillgs of thccounty COlllmission·cIQt1 weeks. The deceused \VIIS 'Ind It slIitable cl'lJssiug at SOIllC ri·s take placecll1l'ing'the f:il'st week1'hat tllll ilWIlICI' 01 Hulloeb sixty·two ye,11's "I' age at tho time point to be IIgl'eed II POll, 'I'hcre of each month the Sav(lnllah dnbconllty (11'1) raising their homc sup' of his death and hadl bern ill fail,
al'e but two ;:.Iaces ullder considCI"1 cXI)ee�� SOlllct,hing delillite,
fmlllJ)lic's issho\V1I by '1 statement of. I It I f' 't 1'1 IiIng lea I 01' qHI'O II II' JI e. - e IIbion, JCllks uud (JOIICS bridgcs, them lit tlmt tllne. Follow",!; theOUl' of our hlrgrst merchlluts to till' I I' L'II II f' hcaves we Onl lrClI, a 0 \I' om 'l'he fIJI'mCl' is neal' Edell and the. I' :ceipt of this IIIfol'lnatio:l SOIllC �'-==:::======================:.;.'�.eiT,'ct tblLt liis place bas bought . 1....'1are,gl'OlI'll. latter Ilcar Pineora. anuouucement will probltbly be
II
only one box of Bllitilllore lIIeal
Pl'eqillcut Ilatt.ev informed the made of interest concerning thethis yellr, while he ha� bonghl LUSh T d
...
ooking p a oe ra e. cOlllmissionels tbat the Savauuah endul'Buee contest.thnusands of pouuds of cOllutry
Deal·1I1r. Editor: Automobile cluu could 1I0t at lhis
-
--- I am looking upasboe trude and time make any positil'e' promise, To Build Telphone Line.'I'be cotto I warehouse of tbe would like to baveasmall SIllI.CC in more particularly lIB neither
'Bnllocb County Farmers' Uaion Is YOllr Issue or tbis week. I bought county, through tbeir reprcsenta Mr. Jobn Smith was in town
1I(.rilll comp etiOl'. Tbe building' a lIice pair of low qUIII·ters-No., tiVeI! present, gave any positive one day tbis week aod Informed
illiUItlOO feet IIDd adds mDcb to D's-and pretty sox tp weal' wbile 1W!UI'8nce that the road asplOp08ed one of our reprcse�mtivP8 that
the appearaoca of Ita location, By 00 my 8tay 111 the noted town of �ould be built, eve.n if now prom· there is a move on foot to build a·tbe tl'me It.8 completed the coU· Statesboro thinking that my feet 1800. Therefore, It was deelded
f Stract for a bandsome bl'lck build· and ankl� would swell up {rom �hat the commlSllioners from Bul. farmCll!' telephoue line rom tates·
iD« In the center of tbe eity, 0" �e walking 011' the gralliw stont! loch Bnd ll\ffiugbam sbould iIlt in )?o1:O to lII:r. D. E. Bird's I'esidence,
.., ,th aide of tbe court boul\! pavelDllnfs and sidewalks, and over toucb with tb. commissioners of whl?� '11'111 serve some 12 or ] II
.•qulre will be ready TAl let. Wbo, ear loads of I"'ick bats. croesties tbeir countilll! at the earliest JlO8!Ii. fllmlhes .along tho! ,,?"te.. .II&IcI. Statesboro '1'1'88 at a standstill' and other rUbblsb. but my feet hie moment. T�ls IS a move III tbe l'IKht 91.
--- bavli swrunk down and my legs "If yon can get from tbe com- rectlon. We are glad to see 0111'
All aD evidenct of the llrowtb' of bave such a slim mper to them lin, missioners a proposition sucb 118 farmers waklug np to tbesituII-
the �te8boro ir s\itDte aD aon'e� til. 1 caD bardly keep the shoes on you outliDe we woold promptly tlon, and we predict thlt. it will l!::=========================1I!I1=11Ii 110" being made to th,e bUlldlo�. my feet-for there II! senrcely any ,ive an answer," SIIid PrCllident only be R �ew l:ears nntll eve�yAdditional roolDS had 10 be added to tie tbem \o--and I am IQOki1l1l "Battey. farmer ownlDg hiS own fal'm Will
tv toile Insti�ute about a year ,0 up" good, niee trade for" mneb ,. It developed at tbe conference, ba,ve � tolepbone i� his home. .aud·the .,nroillmeot has incI'C88cd smuller pair-a pair that I can tbat 'he decision as to whether rbe �Iepbone IS f8lit be<:oIDlngat ",,:eh a 1'jlpid late that It now k�ep on my fee� until I cun leuve tbere will beeonstrncted a suitable a ,lll'Cesslty and. not a luxnry, as ,"beoo..es ,nfcl!ssa;'y to add m<!re the town, and I would prefer lind. crossing, the salUe to be approllOhM Illllny seem to tblnk.
"OOIDS fOI' tbe coming tel'm. This ing some faney dude to trade witb uy good roads, is np to Efllnebam
is 11 aood sillu of the gl'Owth alld while on my smy here in the city, couuty, as Bryan county I·epl'ellent· Ne w Prohibition Bill Hits
advancoment iu educational liues as 1 will move from bere hI a fell' BtivCM ga\'e nBsurancc that run or ' �"Near-Beer," •of �e tOWD. days and 1 expect thllt 1 will bav1l no run tberOlld tlirougb tbe north· ..
to be roped up neatly and sbipped elL'ltcrn pnrt of Bl'yan wonld b� Atllllltll, Ga., July 22.-HooperNort�ern newspapers bave fallcn ltack up north in 3 box cur to pIe. put in IIl11t·class condition to Jenk. Alexander, of DeKalb,olfered in-.into the habit of desigllatlng the vent getting overheated and COil. bl'idge at Ollce. Ilullocb's delega. the hOllse today a I'rohibltion bill"hook worm," all alle�ed germ of trn.:ltiug a severe cold ou my way tiongllve the assurancc that if the aimed at tbe sale 'bf linear beer."JlI&lb_, as a "&lUI hem parasite." bllck to myoid fishing ground on route selected should be via or The bill WIIB referred to tbe com.U tile "book wOI'm" is leJIIllal'ly the gre'tt Ogecchee river near the ,Jenks bl'idg(', Bulloch would build mlttec 011 tempemncc.8 'otberll, what under the SUIl is
I Negro I�land. a road ill that direction, or If the 'rhe meaSlll'C will meet with two-it that makes so ml>ny lazy people I have ueen kept on cold stol'Bge route giles lJy the Oones uridge, a 8eriou8 ohstllOles rillht at the out.in the North and West! 'I'ha� Ibe alld perfectly dry while in tbe rOlld would be built ,to it. 'J'his se�, either' of which should 'be&atb has no monopoly oulazlDCls town aud I fear the bot �un and l'Oad \\,ould be a lIr%t·class ono ill enough to keep it from gp.ttlllgil a loot Sll patent tbat it ueed� 1!'Rln will do m� up for IIwbile but every rcspect, the county bllilding very fal' on its wily lo tbe statute1I0t to be argued. Nine tramp" t 1 can sland tbe weather aUd t,he a suitable causeway, besiJ.ies �har· book.oat of every ten seen o� the l'Oud; D101Sqllltos Rud yellow fiirs, I think jng with Effingbllm tbe expeuse of Oue of tbese is that membels,
ar,d from ·tbe N01·th �r th� West. a few days Ollt on a Ilsbing lour bUilding a bridl!e.. have a vfry feeling I'ooollectioil of ,There are D_'ore lazy Idles 10 lIH�e I will cause me to pick np, as I am So Ifar as the nesCBSary work is how "ni,boor" came til tbe l'tlIlCne .. :Nortbern CIties thl'D tbere a!� pretty well rlln down. I bave
uotleoueerued





the Savannah Automobile Club,
thc club will be In u position to
tcll the chotec of route so thllt
work can stlLrt immedlutely whioh
is necessary.
While the commlttce 1'1'0111 tho
J. 1<, M.lLI.KR EI�
li:ot",ed at Lhe po.t 011100 .t State.:
boro .. 2nd. 01••• wall matter.
I S...",·. Su••GoorKla, )Jullooh Oounty.
1 11'1118.11 ou the IIr.t 'l'ues�IV
Augu.t next, wlthl" tim 1'11'11 ho'·r I',sate befure tlhe court hUII1!I6 tlllOl' III [,10olty 8r �t.te.b"rLl. tu the highest h' jeder fwr CI\HII thu fullowing dl!8orlb �dIlrulwrty. lru-wlli.. e
O'U! 2-1i0r8C "'''Ion,one I·hurse wn .
onu Oarrulunnu] bll�nrYI, one dnllb�ebUifas, 1.1110 �1,uOorm!ok tnUWlrljf IlJlI.ohin,u, 0110 OlJtawh,\' hnrrn", thrl'C llo'Drxie ptows, IIIIC lur�e mare mUle. )t)",d J1rl)pt'r'I�' levied U,lUIl as thf





Bids will be opeaed Monday , __
mOI'ning fOI' the erection of a hnnd-
some brick building on tho lot be- �'ol.y'. Rnnoy Rnd Tar lint only.
• �tnp� ohrnnlo oouifhs that w eukun �helonglug to the Bank of Stutesboro 1'01101·11.1111011 Knd develop IIIt.o COn.
next to the court house square and' sumnelou, bot he.18 and .tr.Kthen.T tho lungs, It afford8 oomfort Ilnd reofronting the Huines Hard ware tief '" the wllr.t o.... or ohronio
Oompnny 'I'he ncw structure '11'111 bronnhltl ••••thlll., h.y '.,,·r .nol IlIlIg. trouble .•'or •• 1. hy ". II. Iillli. & 00ue 4.0x60 feet IIl1d will be occupied .
when complct(.'<1 by (b� Averitt 'l'ob1'UHKI> ON A HUIl8£.
A utomobiie Company. Just whllb "For ten yea,. I couldll'trlde a !,or"





I writes T, S Naplt.r, of RUl'less, Ky.ut It IVI I CCl'mlll y be a great ad, When all dootoro and othor .emodi.,dltion to the ceuter of the Ii y. flllh'd, Jluoklon'. ArnIe. S.IV! cur.,i
This is one of the most vallll�ble rn"."lnfalllble for pII.s, bur"., .c8Id.,
lots iu the city aOlI tho fnct thllt it uuls, bUlls, rol'O' so••s, .ozemll. salt
is. to have a new brick buildiug I'honm, IIorn •. �lio. GUlnnt<.d by \I'
pl,,�rd upon it is taken to meau
II EIII. 00. ,
t�at Srotesbol'o is still growing.
WHEN YOU NEED
A new set of Books openl'<i
01' an old set closed, or
anything in tho line of Geu.,
entl Book·keeping done, I
will be plen8ed to llgure with
you. lIave had about teu
years' experlon� III actnal
Book,keeplng, an d a' m
thoron�hly familiar with all
the laWllt sbol't cuts in Book·
keeping.
TYI'fMIITNi ,WORK AlSO IMN.
GLENN BLAND.
We hll\'C just opelled lL Hne ofl"tringer's candies, "'e �uamnt(e I
every package of this ClLlldy 10 ue
fresh and ·ill good ol'del', We
Icave it to 'YOIII' bcst girl to say
whether 01' not it is as line ItS any
she eyer ILte.
. KILL,.H. COUC'" �
AND CURE TH. LUNCS :
WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR COUCMS ��)foo. ,OLD8 ,,101 BoW. F,..
AND All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
Tbe UtOpiiL.
TYBEE
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLgOR.
(
Weekly andRates $1.50 to $2 00 Per Day.
Family Rates Gina. Diaaer 3j cents
E. B. IZLAR, Proprietor,
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, I beg to IIOko'owledge receipt today of cbeeJt No. DSl1,
fOI' the sam 01 '2,500.00 ('I'II'�nty.llve Hundred Dollars)
in filII Mettlcmeut of dcath cl",im of Louise Patrick, 'I'h:i�
I'pl'Ompt payment on the part, Qf nlllr Company Id�ervel!sl'eciol commendation, l'fh., Patl'lek died intestate and " IJ plLpers of administration '0001" not ue taken o'ut Iintil the,
'7th iust. I qualified nt, that time, and submitted �he
proofs of death anll"on tile 11th lust. tbe 'company f�'r·
warded chrck in. HIltt e,mnt thnH demonstrating tbat
,elcan, honCllt and satls\acto� life insurance is done lu




,Appreciating your p'romptilleHs I� the premirlel, I'�:
tD remaio, � E. D. PATU..LO, ', Admini�tr�\or 'Estllte l.oulll E. Patrlilk.
'1�� It.
"-
E, E. DOWNIN(, '�Peciiid, �&en� u : :",
Si�tesboro, Ga.' ,Ill;' .1- t'Ho .. l>l �,






F�OR THE NEXT FEW J)A.YS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
IN FACT EVERYTHIN G WE CAR­
RY IN STOCK. CALL AND SEE,'
All calicos, per vd ; ·04
Best Bleaching, Barker Mills, fmit of the
loom, anll others 011·2·
Good 08c Bleaching for .. , 01'
I
Mosqui� Net.ting, pel' bolt � .. 31"
One lot of 05c Lacldor 03 1-2
One lot of lOc to 20c Lace fur .. ,. ··.····, 08
Embroideries at A?y PrIce .
Coats' Spool Cotton , 04
Turkey Red Thread, Four Spools 06
Periluster, all colors, two skeins for 06
Hoyts Dime Cologne : . . .. . , .. 04
Good Bone Collar Buttons, pel' Cal·d. . .. ..,. 0'
<lenuine Guyot Suspenders ',' 31
Riverside Ohecks, per yard , , 06
Good 06c Sea I>lland for 041.2
PeperiIl Mills Sheeting 101-4 bleached 23
Paperill Mills Sheeting, Brown " 20
Best Table Oil Cloth, per yard .. " ...........•1
Amoskeg A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 8 OZ
best at
, 111.2 .
Good Mattress Ticking, : . , " .• , 08
Ladies' Gauze Vest ,., 04 and 011.2
• EVERYTHING ELSE IN COMPARISON. �
QX-X.X-X.X.X"X-X.t.X.X�Xo�'X.aeM.X.%oHoX��X·X"%oHox«..XoxB·
,�==s=e
- .. ' : - ..
��=.., -'---=�---�=�-==�B="':'f»==�JiIi5:'f-='i'�':'--••-.-•••'"••••' ...��=!.:.�..::=::;_... � H:'��.� . SOCIETV . •i· 'i
,,��;�!.��:i.=",."''"OO'IM�:��;.�n;��:::,.'' 00 ri���� i BIG GlEARANC[ SAlE, r
Sheriff .1. Z. Kendrick spent
I Cols. R. Lee lIioore and, Remer Miss Susie JOlles will leave ''Mon.
t St'I Proctor spent one day tbls weekyesterday a I son.
in Savanllab. day for a ten days' vaeation at
nev. W. B. Addls�n will p�h The excDrsion ever the Sana. Metter and vicinity.at PIIl'fish llext Sunday July 25t • nail Au'gusta &; Northern to Ty. MiBB Nellie Jones will lcave one,
.
Dr. R. I,. DlIl'I'anco left yester'l bee yesterday
\\'1\8 well patronized. day next week for Savannab to
<1I1Y for iAt,I�.�ta wbere be Will Th�.S·1 A•.& N. train·.�IiII, coDneet· Visit. Miss Amelia Jaeckel.
spend BOme tim.. , ed wltb the S. &; S .. �nd pullOld to Miss JaDle 'Rlam has retDrned to
, fO Savannah over thClr tracks. In. . .Mr. T. A. Newsom", 0 ameron,.
b 'I hbel bood f h d d ber bome III Gordooafter a dehgbt·Ga., dropped iD tbi8 week aDd t e ne g t.r
0 .oue uD re ful visit of live weeks to Mrs. O .
said let tbe News keep colJ.liDg. people weD W. Horn.
Tb d ....;' 'f' d80'f:Hr J G
"
Prof. A. t, WaN, p,rfsident of Rev. aDd or .. , C fe ��uY rlen ..... '. th
.
N nie Lon Wortbeo instl. . ",rs.�.... ,ul'ry, 0Willla��1 who·,.hlS .,been .�Dlln,ed '. e .. ":f Wei; 'btavm�. _ '11'118. ill LDmber City, arrl,ed yeste�ayiD tbe sanltllrium for BOme time, tote', . tb' . te '. f tb' t lin" Ire cuests of Mr. and Mrs. O.. ted I it tb 't be St&tesboro ID e III res. 0 a ur uWIll be dellgh to ear a. .' I . " �. d thl . k I ... ,,+orn, .i� I\ble to � up, inst tDtlon one I\y s wee • I
. ldr.'W; 'Ji:"Kei(B�';' j,.too�,6t I,� '. �iia !lo�He . a_ley be .Relds.
the lirst opeu boli of ,co�to�, �! 1'111 .., Is �he.��es� of Mr. a�il, Mrs.
bave seen thIs season on laSt Tbnrs· W. tJ. DeLtiiich.
day. "Bill n." is one of th08� Miss Lncy nlltcb deiilrbtfully
hll8tiers tbat doesnt "dl'llJl:" at entermlned a nnmber of bel'
anytblng. friends Tbursday evening.
I Rev. T. J.Oobb,of.Lyon8, 1!'iIl IIII'. J. W. Wallaee and Miss
1111 tbe pnloit at tbe llaptist Annie Keene HOUgcs passed
church bere tomorrow. Mr. Oobb through the city yesterday after,
formerly lived in Statesboro and noon en route to Savannah from
numbers bid fHenda here by tbe Millen in tbe Maxwell car of Mr.
score. Tbe public is cordially in Wallace'S .
vited to atlend tbe serviced tomor·
Miss Nissie Jonel! returned yes,
, l-day from a two weeks' vis t to
I'elati \'l'llat A4abelle.
Miss Maude Brannen will leaYe
next wCt'k for a visit to Mrs. C. M.
Yarbl'llugh in Sayannab.
M 1'8. America BlitCb spent yes·
'
day Bt Olito tbe guest of ber
dllughter, Mrs. W. H. McDougald.
Misses Bessie Mae Lee and Mary
Leo Jones will lean In 1& few days
for' Toomsboro, where tbey '11'111
speDd IIOme time witli friends.
MiH� Uubye Wiiliam¥ left tbis :
week for McRae, where she '11'111 be
the gue.it of bel' sister, Mrs. D. n.
Dekle••
Mrs •.r. M. Mltcbell and dangh.
CI', M i�s Nthel, left YClOtel'day
lOorning for 3avaunah, whel'e tbey
will spend a week 01' ·mort'.
Mis.� NinR Jones, who bas beeD '
spending a wbile as the guest of
�i!!ter, AIrs. T. C. o.,kle, at .Mxcel·
'
sior, will return home todlly. She
,,'i11 be .;:ccompanied: by Mrs. Dekle,
who will spend some time 10
8t>ireBuoro wltb her par, nta, Mr.
allll Mrs. J. G. JonP.8.'llnuab.
======;...
MENS' SUMMER, GLOTH IN6'
. 0 F
UPWARDS OF 1000




Discounts of From 25 to 50
[PER CENT]
Mr. and Mnl. O. A. Oowal't,
after a visit to l'flr. and Mrs. O.
lit. Oummings, have returned to
tbeir bOlDe In tlavanuab.
,Lot 2
7,til :11:00 1 fi.UO :20:01[
..
Lot 3 Lot 4:
I'OW.
Net Net Net Net .IiMiss Anuie Donaldson '11'1)1 leave
Thursday for Savannab, wbere she
will be tbe guest of )!iss Josepbine
Dieter for a few (lays. Upon requests
we will send two or three snits
of any lot for your selection.
, '.
Mrs. O. M. Yarbrong�, who bllB
been the gUt"lt of hel' mother, 111111.
A. G. Hedleston, for a month, will
Illllvc MOllday for bel' home in 811v,
Mr. J. E. Parker and son, 1111'.
Wesley Parker, and Miss Parker,' Mrs. J. A. McDollgald and lil.tle Appl.lintments of Eld Duncan.Dr. It. C.: Frallk)lu, of Gray· h 't te-"passed throllgh t e CI y yes luay daughter wcnt lip to Metter lastmont. who hu.� been spending a few h . t B . kl t,.. 1II0l'ning 011 t OIr way 0 roo' f 'night fOl' a IeII' dilYS.days ill Smt<osboro the gnestof rei· h d Th, wkere thp.y spent t e ay. ey ,
t I b t Thativl'S, left one day this week for r�turned vesterday afternoon 110. Oloslng ou ow s oes a e
Baltimore, where be� lI'.i 1 take a companied by Miss Belchel', of Shoc Store.post graduate in the lITnlverstty 01 Brooklet, who will spend a while ----,-,--.ltarylund. He sailed fl'Om Savan.. P k . Milltn If tbe two Western gU'IR wbo
nab un a steamer of tbe Merchants'
with tho ar ers ID •
bailed oot a boat with tbelr slip Tuesday, Lower Black Cleek.
aild 1IIlnel1l' line. ,He Will be ·l. }>arty consisting of W. B pcra were from Cbicago, it didn't H. B. WI kiDBOD.
away six weeki.
.
I Dlitoh, O. W. B,orDe, Homef' take t�em long. .' , •...
, . Parker Perey Averitt aDd GootigePain can be ea.II, and qulokly
G
'
I It AUauro tbls morolngstopped. Pink Pain 1'._letl-Dr '1"'��r e . .
Sboop'.... top·be.d.che. worn.hly ".I·nl. I'D tlle new mllCblne purcbased by
.
Iny pain \n,wb.r� In.:I\I rnlnutH lu.e. lb. Ditto)!.
FormUla on the I!itl. box. AlII ,our
drugIiII� or docthr .loout thl•. forrnuli ' Bepreaentati.v J R.
-It'. ftne. Sold b, W B JIlIII. 00. J eame
ID fro.. A�lanta
Following are the appointments
Kid. Jal"''B Duncan: Wednt'tlday"
.Inly 28, Lower Lotts Creek;'
Thnrsday, ]':phe!!us; Friday, pe·
Loach; Saturday and IImt SUllday,
Red Hill; MUlulay, Ash Bla,ch;
SlInnuios
'!". "h��
The :-;-;:�: Aldrlcb, C�STOR'I A
say8 the N'ew York EveDlng Tele· lor IdiaC. u4·CW14r1ll.
gram, pays 110 a ,week alunoDY· the Ibid YIIIII'l'llll,. _�tDownward t'evision there, 1111 . dright." '=.::,��
'A Suicidal Policy.
Just 118 1\ 1161'1l0U UIllY commit
.olcitIo by the slow method of lu­
action and stnrvution so IIII1Y II '1'0 Abluntn, On" and return nco
town do the same, 'I'herc are cuses count B. Y. P. 1 , lind Mission·
Clu 11)()OI'd of people so indnlcnt ury BnptisL Sunday School
and aveise to uctlou tllllt it linllily Workura, to be hold July �O·25,
led to their death, A.nd 'the rem- It)(){). Exeuralou fures will np-
I
ulnU! and memorles of once prom-] 'pl'y from puints in Goorgiu.
Ising towns shows thnt tho sumo To Blue Uidgc, Ga., and return
CAlIIIe had tho 811111C olTa'ct UpOIl account Georgia Bllptist Assenl.
them. I bly to be held Angust 1·31, 11101)
Another town in lleorgill seems )1;xcnl!liou fares will apply from
beut uvou goiug thi� way, Adel poiuts iu Georgia.
II • towu iu Bcrrieu county. It
I. located on the O. S. & F, road,
and was Incorporated !Ill a town in
1000. Advantageously sitnated
.. a distributing point the new
town Quickly grew, so that now it
hu a lIeWSpallCr untl all the usual
BCCfIIHOrlcs of a gl'owing little
town. nut. Adel doesn't desire to
grow more. At lellSt this must be 1�0 1I'loblle, Ahl., and return QC
inferred from 1111 ordilHlnoo recont· count Nationlll Conventiou,
Iy PIl8800 by its tOlvn council, K.nights of Colulllblls, Augllst
which forbids mel'chunts fl'om ad· a·G, 1909.
vertising cut·price salcs. '1'0 Savllnnllh, Oa., lind returll ac
Such a law coul(l be passed only count Farmers' Union Aell Island
at the instigation of some luan op· Cotton Association, to be held
pll800 to this business Hlethod and July 27 :�g, 1[109. �PJlly to
who hlld sullicicut influcnce to Ticket Agcnt for information lIS
lead the town council to his way
I
to points frolll which tiekct�
of thillking. 'I'his nlall mllst bc a will be sold, total ratcs, ete.
merchant who is IIvelse to action. ]<'01' flll·ther information in I'e I
'Vide nwal<c competitors wcrc gili'd to totlll mtcs, dlltes of Bille,
drawing away IllS Cllstomers by Ilill1it, etd., Ilpply to nearest ticl;etthe modern busincss methods thcy Ilgcnt.adopttd, and instead of getting n
hustle 011 himsclf to hold his own
i I fail' ILnd opon COllteS·, he used
the Influcnoo he possessed, wheth·
cr that consisted of political pull
or persullsil'e eloqncncc, to secllre
t!le Ilassngo (I(' a law forbidd i nl�
the employment of model'l', Itg·
gressivc bnsiness methods, aud 1m
ordinance was passed to prevcnt
mel'chant� 1'1'0111 ll(lI'crtisiug cnt·
prise 8ales.
Whnt will be the consequcnce if
this folly is pCI'Sisted in'
1'here will be no cut· pI icc sales
in thllt. town-for ulllcss such sales
are advertised Ilud by this melln"
rC8ult in h\rge sales being IllIlde
this woul.1 bc n losing gamc which
n) olle would uudertakc.
But thc merchants in otber
towus 11101'0 progressive will put
ou and adl'cl,tisc such sllics. The
eonscq uence woulll bo thnt as
many llcople o( Adei as could do
so would go to these other tOWIlS
to trade, 1'01' pcople will always
buy where they gct the most value
for theil' money.
.
Sucb merc�ants of Adel as could
got uway would mol'o as soon as
possible. No merchant will voluu·
tllI'i1y remllin inn place whore the
la� forbids biOI to employ "hat·
Ovel' legitimatel methods hc Illay
deem best to cxteu(l his busiuc�s.
And with tho loss of bcr pro·
. gressive business mell the town
wOllld begiu to die. All'oady its
,lIewsllllpel', thc News, ha.., scrv,·,d
1I0tice tlmt without this cut price
811108 patronllge it ClllUlot, Ii \'c and
will bo compelled to suspeud. 1'he Death of Mrs. Hendricks.
saJlle will befaH Lother bU3lnesses.
It mllrks tlic beginning of th� elld. After a long and suffering illness
Competition is the life of trade. I Mrs. I3rllce Henddcl;s dieu. Thum
, Tlie keel',cr competition, the 1II01:e day evcning at six o'clocl� in thc
Ufe,thero \vill be, the f'lster the sauitariulU at this place. Uheu
growth and the better the busi· matism is said w have been t,he
neIlS,
"
I't is' old fogies who �hject imlllcdiato cause of her death
to cu) pl'lee sl\Ie.�, aud advcrtising Mrs. Hendricks was the daughtel
s t r Ii n II OilS' competition. A.ud of Mr. and Mrs. J·asper Parrish oC
where thcy bold sway dullness, this county aud was 'wcll aud
dp.CIlY aud lillal denth is tho suro favombly kuowu to a large circle,
tcsult. all of wbom willlClu'u .vith regl'et
of her ulJtimely deatb, she ·beiug
ouly about thirty· foul' years of
age. Besides thc husbaud she
leaves two smnll childreu lLud Il
largo number of friends !LUU rela·
th'es to moul'll her loss. The iu ter·
men t was Illude' i u the lcemetery fi t
Ullpel' Lotts Oreek church ,yester.
day.
Excursion Rates.
'1'0 Louisville, Ky., and return QC.
oount National AlISociatlon of
ltetull DrugglsU!, to be held
September 6.10. 19011 .
To Macon, Ga., and retum aeeouut
Furmers Uulon, Georgia DIvis.
lou to be held ,July 21.24, 1909.
Butes npply from points lu Ga
Chlld,. .. n C .. y
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
AllY Indy (jllil get 8 silvered "No·
Drlptl Oufl'ce Strainer by writing Dr
Shoop, HnclIle, W is. Semi 110 money
8in.ply ubk for the "Nu·Drip" COUPO"
prh'iiegu, �I\'illg your nnme Ilnd Jul.
dress. Dr Shoup Will also scml free his
lIew nlld vcry itercsting little book
tlltfwrihing Dr Shoop's Ht!nlth Oof.l'ue
UI!Aith Onfreo iii suoh a close IInitatinn
of renl oofl!tj�, th�\t it requires an �xJ1ert
to tell tho dlll'.rence. And neit-her I,
there 1\ grl\lII of rcal enfl'ee in it. Made
(rom pure toasted grtlill8, mult nud
nutis, its tlnvorand taste is exceedll1gly
gratifYing. No tedious hoiling either.
HM�de ill a minute," says Dr Shoop
Write to lillY for the book and uNu_
Drtp" Coupon. OIl1tf'" Smlt-h
.Just rcceived two bale.� check
homespuu to sell 11& 5c a yard.
1'ho Racket Store.
FOR SALE OR REilY:
A fllrlll of 156 ncresj 35 1101'08 in
high state of cultivutiouj about
thrcc Illiles frolll Brooklet, ou R. F.
D. route No. luud ou uJU.iu public
road: good dwelliug aud outbuild·
iugs with teuant house ;lOd lot
bu i1di ugsj cou vou ion t to schoollLud
chul'chj with dllily mail service.
For terms, &c., address,
N. 111. F.,
Brooklet, Gil."
R F. D. NI). 1, Box 80 .
I
Briug us your chickous aud
eggs. 1'hcHacket Store.
SICES MOTIlEIl GROW YOUNG.
LIn 100.000 Y.ARS Aoo.
Scientists huve discovered 1111\ Cllve
in SwitZerland bOlles of men who livt!d
)00,000 years ngo, when life was in
coo.tant Ilanger frtHn wild bensts1
'roday the danger. as shown by A W
BrowH, of Alexander, l(e., is largely
from deadly dIsease. "If it had not
been for Dr ){1I1�'S Nt'\'{ Discovery,
which oJlr�d IlIe, I f'OlilJ. not ha\'e
lliv�d,u he write.r\, "su(l'erilll: :tS [ did
from a �c..\:t'rt· Il!lllf I)r�!ul"� am! stub­
born cough." ')'u cure sore lun,l:fd,Collls,
obstinate 11"'lgh�. nIH! prevent IHlcu­
mool.,lt's the'b�"t UlljllHHIIt· on enft,h.
We and "I Gllar... teed by II' IL ElliS
Co. 'frlal b�ttl. Iree.
.. It wouhl be hard to ov.rotate the
wonder(1I1l'linnge j'n \my mother since
she b{lgan to use Eleotric Jllttcr&,"
writes Mrs '" .L Gilpatriok ur J)1l1l­
for�h, Me. .. Altliough past 70 ,he
��t!1II1J rt!ully to be grow�ng youlIg
agl\in. She sutferad untold misery
fas and,Jarm Lands (or Sale. from dy.pop.la lor twenly year.. At
,I; ,��'..! ,." l'r. "" h • last sh� could {lcither �at., drink norBest'CI8y'bottom lanilsj buslllcss sleep. Poctors gave her up and all
looaiiaDsj! 't'imbel'Cd -lands, goOO' ren;<dies lailed tIll £Ieolri" )JItter.
tIlrm,: � If'you ·wlSh to buy or sell wiJo'ked SUO;I wondors for her h.altb."
see US,'
• ,
They ill\"igurat� all "ital orj!ans, cure
, SoubhGJorgia Laud Co. liv", .,ll k,dney trouulcs, illduce .Ieel'IUlpnrt .. st.reng-l·lI and app�Li��. On.!y
Screveu, GU. bOo at W If Ellis 00'•.
------... - ---------- " -e:
I ti" ..u"" 1:'41..... 1iH-%«B!%.XoX�XH"'%HilOJ&f&Q;VeorA'la. ilull"oh "ounty, �
,"
m�I 1 "'ill seu 011 ()Io IIl'ijt 'J'Ut!SdHY In • , ' _August IIl'xt WILllili l he It'gal lll'urs i _ /!nr 881� I,w(uru til.., cuurt, house door ,. THE NC\1.T SCREVEN �I ill tlw OIty or �L"t�sbul'u,6ftid 8tat� Mlltil
� rnVy
OUIIIIIY LO the hlgh".t bidder for oa.h :=====:!:-�==========::. IIthe rulluwlllg llt!:)urlbcd vrop_,rty tu-wit: arOne saw 111111, """'Plet"1 w,th !15 fee" G. JA�CKEL, Manager.o o"rrltlg't', Ullt! ,J�·IIIt.:' uirule saw •
trtctton fcc"i WlLIl wire cable, ttwo oant ,. �
houks. two lull' c.m, uue twu·horde Lnvites its fl'ienl\$ i;; Bulloch and adjoiningwnguli. OIIC bllttillll( ¥w and une o·
H. 1'. };rln engine anu belting. one
.hingle 111111, lin. 20·U. 1'. I.llmbarll counties to make their headquarters at the�It,illt·, nne l?O·H P. A.lIletitHlglul!, une
on. au-u. 1'. return nubler An,." NEW SCREVEN while in the Cit". Bulldingbuiler : "hm t,he toJluwhlK pruperliy • J
IO,'.t�lI Itt, ttl., SMOIe place and uper.ted
by lIhe "'RfII� �lIgille. d�l!Iorlb�d "buv.: •
2 60- S,," KIIIII, IlIlnur.ot.urt!d by E. c.
Vall\\'llIkJ� �in Cu. Ilid h."" feedt!rll
'lilllOh�" w(tth It!�d �Ic\,.t.or, aillo Olltt
�uuble r"lIer 8.a hl.nd .'0.. Gin an<l
cue double revul,iu. cultolllJrt!H8 .ilib
�tealll feed, uuudell!'lcr aud feed pipe
aU.pill'd tu Haw KIIII., Ind about 76 feet
or ••e� .au,,,r aII'I iii I.et or Ihaltlng
and pull] •• belonging 10 dald ,llInor"
together ",1111 tho beillng .n� all 0,,·
tures; all!lo one cmory sLand. one lut of
blll.oksllllt.h tools OOlitlidtiuIf ut anvil, -
bellows I t, d viue and Krlndlng atone.
S.ld I,rop.rty levl"� upon a, the prop·
•rty "r W U llogan a"d P C H.glIlI
to sutlsfy eltl'vtl'1I CXt.\UutiOlli il!ll!luetl
£rolU the oity court or t:)tatesboru
against P 0 Hag-Mil anti W 0 liaKfin ill
(H.\,ur uf Perry Kenneth', eli al.
::illid I"operty Im'jed upon by A:P
KClidriuk,dcputy shl·ritr.n,C, and turll­
eu O\'�r to lIIe (or udverLl!:icnH!IIt and
sale Lhis til" 11th day or July, 10011.
J. Z. KENI'lHCK.















For nil of the above poiulll,
lind nlIIny othcr,
THE SOUTHERN SIIKIlII'Y'S SALK.
RAILWAY
Georgia. Bulloch County.
1 \\'111 St·1I on the Urst 'l'uui!day in
A.ngust" nf:>xt,bufol'c t.hocourt house ill
the city of Statesboro, Within the IUt{RI
hours uf s81. to tile highest bidder for
unsh the rollowillg' t.1csuribcd I)roperly
tU-Wlt:
.A.II £that trout (lr pilreel of land sil'­
untl'li III thu 4i G!il lJist. Pltitl stllLtI
omt oounty, oOlltnining lOi IIcres IIIOrt'
IIr less IlUd hounded us follows: .Nort;h.
by :Innd:l or 11 J Proctor, Sr, cnst by'
lunds of W J UranrH'Il, �outh by lund:'l
of Joe Urnnn�n, west by 1811ds or
George Proctor.
SKill propt:rl·y levied upon as thp
property of r. I:' Gnrrick by virtul' or n
city court (Xl'Clltiull III favor of A
Unmp J:tld\\'srds nglllileot L P GIIl'riok.
J .efclldlwt gil'tHl leg"l notice this tll�
Ilth lI.yof July, JIIGO.
J. Z. KENDRfCK,









J. L. MEEK, Georglll,
Blliloch COllnty.
1 Will sull 011 the" IIrst Tuesday in
AlIgl1�t, Ilt'xt, ,Ylthill tilt' leglll hunrs 01
:tulc \jur'urc £rilt! I)ourt hUII:ie (Jour IU tin'
Oity of, :8£ratt!�LJtlr(), i'lltld state III dAtlllntlL Ga. Macou, Gil. county to the 1""llU,t bi,lder for casll
tlt.u fullowillg dcsurilwd property lO.
wIt: ..... "�l
All Lllllt tract or lot of Innd "I(nat-ell
in the oity of 8tuterbaro. in the Itl!l
H IU dis£rrlot, said stoute altd CUUllt�
frontlllg au 11111 strce[i 60 fetL Ulid
runTling bllck' Ilurtih JOO feet IJII)re 01'
less WiLli building thereun known ns
Dr :sumple Sunitlf.rl'um and bOUlldf'l!
as follows: North by lands or til. City
of titatcslJoru, Cilst by alley south by
Insid. nerve. It was Dr, Sho0l' wlao Hill stroet, west oy IlInd. of iv 11 Elli •.
(frst told us it WUfI. wrong to drug a SKid propcrt.y It�vlt'd lipan by A P
wClI.k or fuilillg stlJIIIllOh, hellrt or kill. Kendriok, (Iuputy sllUrill' no, by vir·tllC or a Oitv I'ourt exeollt,itln in (lI\,or
111;'.)'8. l:I is prescriptIOn-Dr. Shoop's of E n Burrows ngulUst Dr n L tiulliple
n�sti()rntive--is direoted strnight for HIIlI turlletl over to me for lu.l\'ertisc.
th� ORuse ofthesc"allments-tbE"se \\'euk mellti nnd snle. ThiS the 9th day uf
July.1901J. J Z Kendrick.
Sheritl'. � C Ga.
G. R PBTIT,
T. P. A.A. G. P. A.
A failing tiny nerve· no lurger than
a silken till'clul·-tukes from the henrt
itK impul,sfi. It� power, its regulnri�y.
'rite stolJlaoh also has it·s IlIddcll for
utili faltering IIISlIlu nenes. This, 110
douut,olel\rly explains wily the ne·
stontilvc has of hte grown so rt\pillll'
ill populurity. nruggi�ts say tbut
thust! who tl!st the Reatorati \'e c\'en for
l\ ft!w duys SOOI1 beooUil' fully cOllvlDccd
of Its \\'ollcJer(ul merit. A nywny, dOll't
drug the orgun. 'J.'renting t,he oause
at !iicklll'SS is the the ollly iensible and
sliUllessful WilY. Bult] by W II Ellis.
If people with symptoms of kirhll!Y
or blntltll!r &roublcs could realize' their
danger (ht!y would without .loss of
timt! oOllllUcnce.tnking Foley's "Kidney
Hemedy. '11his great; remdy P.tO)l'i tile
pllin and iI'r�gulurities, �tirt:!lh�lIhlm
IIIH.! build3 up HI(�8e orgnns unli there
is 110 dunger of nri�ht's disen:;� 0
otlwr seriolls uisonlt:!r. uu not Liilirt'·
���l�I�'J�lri�r� (J��IPtOIllS. For sule bJ
30 illch sca island hOIll�spnu,
special at 6 Jc Yl1rd, 01' Oc by the
bol t. 'rhe Hacket Store.
\Ve 'IHlve It fcll' odd men's suits
(crcole lilleo) and extl'll pant� to
match to close nut, at cost. See
tbem. 1'he Hacket Store.
.ilIen's, women aud cbildrell's




Cash will be paid for good Sal)'
mill boards eith�I' :111' or kiln
Southern Builders
Supply Co·.
















Pbotogl'llpbs that lire Artistic
[lull Pleasing, as well as plain
1I0d simple, CUll IlIWI\YS be had
at OUI' Studio.
We arc in business to plense
the people thllt IIril lookillg 101'
something to Illense the Purse
as 1I'0ilas the Eye.
\Vc call slLve you money ou
yelll' Fl'IllllcS ulld Portraits.
OUR �EADER
By having your PllOtogl'llphs
made here �'IlU Cllll get nne eu·
larged uud frlllUeu. complete for
$1.98. Sp\lcial l\ge�t.S ,fOr'
RU8TIN?3 STtJDIO. Harrison's "J:owq,lmd
.
opliosl�u Cqurt· 1I0u.e in Dr. OOlle I' 'JlUildi'lg.· 'I' , Co�lDtry:' Paints!.-----.........----�---I Correspondecce Solicited.
,·1 _":
has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us When in Savannah.






�. Savannah Prohibition laws.� com'3 to see me.
I H. WOOD. :
����aXaXoXo::o:=i)��oXR�'·
My friends 1n Bulloch amI adjoining
coulltits are cordially invited to call un me
wben thp.y vbit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 410 Libpl'ty West, neal' the '
f.:bntral Dep,)t whe;'e lam prepared to serve my
fl'iends with the best t(} be had undel' the
,"Yhen in town
8Y THE SEA





,QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
.sPLENDID SERVICE FROM' PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
, '.'







r�. The].", Green Ice Company .I�.I� now prepared to furnish Ice in _
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
ronage· of the puLlic generally.
a C�RlOAD lOTS Will RECEIVE PROMPT. ATTENTION
AND QUIC� DELIVERy.
STATESBORO. GA'I 'fUESDAY JULY 27, 1909
cnTON PRICES
SURE TO BE HIGH.







IfIElIII' tI ,011EII 1' ..1' 1ll0UIY
Says Pres. Harvey Jordan.
Reports All Show Worst
of Conditions.
After Running Negro to Cover






Tba first, is the Desire or Incli­
nation. 'Everyone bas a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com •
forts and necessities of life...
OFFICERS:
J. J� COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER. Cashier.
Atlanta, Ga., July 24.-Thc fol. A lively and eXCIting race wal
lowing official bulletin IS being wltneupd between IIIr. B. III. An.
mniled out today by President denon Bud a tleet·footAd ueRro
Hnrvcy Jordan of the Southern boy about twelve yeara of aga Sat·
Cotton Association: urday afternoon, In which the
"The presellt outlook for auy negro proved too faet for Mr.
thlug likc allorlnlLl productioll of Audenon, aud :t, was not uutll
cotton for the season of 1909.J!HO 1I1r. Allderson was given aesiet·
is worse than ILny yelLr sincc 1903. l1uce by the boy's f:lther that the
ReJlol'�� which huve como to me boy WIlS cllught.
rrom all parts· of tho cottou belt The trouble was brought about
from reliable BOlll'Ces nnd thc result oy the negro boy knockiug the
of PCI'Sonul observation during tho Ii�tle,son, of 1111'. Andersou,.Loveil.
last thil·ty dllYS, iudicnte a I'ory dowu and then klckiul! hllll, It ie
serious condition of the cottOIl laid. 'fhe ooeurre"ce took place
Ol'Qn, e, pecially in the territory of IU frout of Mr, Anderson'e reei.t' .. "Vorilon the uew brick build.
tbc SOlltbwestel'll states. The ..ence ou South lIlain street, in
.
f III A d I' ing to be orcctod by thc Bank oflong and lIS �'et unbrokeu droutb vIew 0
'
re. II ersol1. t IS
in Texns, accompauiel1 by unpre. s'nid the uegro I1lso puehed the Stlltesboro on the lot east of the
ccdentcd hot wcathcr, covcring thc I!ttle f.llow agalflst the fence, conrt huuse squaro will be com·
largest producing counties o( the oruisillg him In severnl plnces. menced in all prohability next
state, make it impossible for the \Vord was sent to Mr. Ander· Monday mOl'llillg. 1'ho coutrac·
crop there to reeovcl' norl1lal con.
oon at the store ond he hurried tors uunoullccu yesterday tll'at as
ditiollS, evcn uuder the 1lI0st to the scene. The n'.l!ro had takeu soon as the matcl'ial coul(l get herc
favorable weather hereafter. The t,o his' heels, but upon learning they would stna't ou the building.
same conditions havo hu'gely I'l'e. his Ideutity lIIr, ..t,rde.eon went 1'ho coutrnct WIIS IIWIII'dcd to
vailec1in ]\'lississipni nutlLouisialua. to th� homo of Call'1Il ]vloriug, n Rogel'S nud Hcndricks for liIl,245.
In cvery state, except Texas, there Iporter at the Jaeokel hotel, and Bids on tbe work wore opencd
has bceu IL voluntary decrease iu 1 futher of tbe hoy. yesterday morning at tho Bank of
Judging from tbe tax returns ot the cottou aCl'eage by the farmCl'S When 1I1r. Anderson Ilrrlved at i:ltatesboro !lud thc following are
this year. the house he WIlS informed by tbe the bids of the VIII'iollS coutractorsthe city, Statesboro has neither '
"In all the states east of tho mother of the hoy that the child of tho city: UogCl'S and Hendricks,beeu dead or asleep during the I h . "1 24" • J "" kl' -1 n 0lIlississiplli the ficlds III'e geuerally was ler eon aud s e dId uot iu· "'., vj.l>.. . ..,rl1u
.
Ill, .. ,�50j .
past yellr, there being a good in· grassy and mlLlly thousauds of teud that he ebo?lg.."be whipped, O. Alderman, '1,273j L. R.
Atlanta, July 21.-Two facto crense in the vllluatiou of property 8CI'08 hl\Ve beeu abau'doned aud Toe Iattle uegro was iu the houge Blackburn, '11,533.
doveloped today in the prohlbit,!ou since the 1908J assessmeut was the'field pllL�tcd tOcornand peas. aud tbe motber sllllnmed the d ...or.• Mr. Rogers stated to 0 News ro·
fight iu the etate le;(islatllre. The Orab grass h�� sapped the vitality 1I'1r. Anderson kicked,in the frout porter that he expects to hlLve the doubtless_ be a druwing card for




of the cotton plants and absorbed /'ltoor lind eutered the houe8.• By building ready for occupallc':' in
hundreds of automoblli�t&j.!l WmllThe flgtU'es.of the recOlder show h" h b b t (. . k T to our eityveto the Alexander lIear beer bill to a great cxtent the commercial t ·IS tlDle t e oy bad ruu out on a ou our. wee s. he building •
III soon I1S it reachue him, ehould the followiug figures: fertilizers. Black root lind boll tbe bllck piazza:rl'l:rhe mo ther will be 40 by 60 feet alld will be The ncw building wHi add much
It pase both houHep. The second Real,08tate, white.: $781,760.00 wOI'm in the B��tel'll states and I theu slammed th� bll�k door ,au.d nsed as nn lIutomobile 'gllrnge by
to the appelll'anee of city and the
is that the governor, by an ante·
Pcrsonlll property, boll weevil in thc Southwest/are tbrew herself agalUst It, and It IS the Averitt Automobile Oomllany. auwmobile garage Will be a gr�at
eleatiou pledga, is houud not to
white"" .���75,066.00 eoutributing to Illakc the situatiou said 1111'. Anderoon shoved her out That the automobiie garage wii convenience to thnt class.
calla 8p�cial �eseion of the assem· Total, white ... , ,.$1,556,826.00 all the more critiCilI. There is not of the way and in a similar man· fllllL need in Stlltesboro there is There are muuy other improve·
bly, eveu if the prohibitiolllste Returuclt by uegroes. 47,104.00 a sufficient supply of old cotton in ner of eutering the front of the no doubt. Tourists hnve oftell mout� being made, in both the-
deme oue. --n--- the South today to last Southel'll bouse he gained hie exit. The come to Statesboro und had con. rCliidenc� aud busin� soctiol!s of
That tIle governor will veto the ���� :�:'i'�l: '1;ls�1 GO" 930.00 mills until Oct. 1. I anticipate boy was th6u lellvingthe yard and sldcl'llble difl1culty in getting gaso. the cl.ty. Stll.tI.'!!bWO IS surely Dud
IfUrl?eUISldllsr.e iswahtteenstQade.kbeYdh iasbOeuIOt�el.et,t, ycur .. ; '1, GOO, 000. 00 that the fOl'thcom i IIg August. cou·. .' t wdas the�\ t,h�, race ,heglln: '1111'. lene alld other SUPPlies.. With the ,I �����I�h�I.'�"'ID: I!I f n�t o.n lid �izeditiou report by the Bureuu of An erson ,!at �?t_a�te,r him, the 'uew ellterprise 10CllWd here, it Will . cuu y. 0 S ICS encehe repliod: IHcre:lSeover)astyear $3,930.00 Cotton Statistics, to bc issucd 011' boy gOing In tire alr�(;tlon of tbe be different. l'lholiid i\ machiue and busllless ���tlOns.
"When the bill reaehAs me, if The above hlCl'ease does uot iu· August 2, willrefiect the deterior. Jaeckel hotel where hie fatber break lIud IULVO to have rellairs
it ever does, I will anllouuoe my clude tho corliol'lltiollS' returus, ation of the CI'OP iu July by several worked. .Just before r�aoljug tile toul'ist.'l cnli bc IIccolllodateel at Tl e' . I th t' Ith t I tl ,.. '. . ' ro s musIC II e so e of Itdecision then,but notuutil tbeu." they being madc to thccom'ptroller poiu�. ullder· the very low Juuc' 11 p ace Ie pursurer waR Just tillS plnce, and thiS flLct alollo willrnew boot-such u.� it Is�)'Before he was elected the pro!u, condition repGrt, iu the act of grabbing tbe boy
bitloni9ts visited Gov. �rown and geueral,
and wheu ·these have becll, "In most sectious of tife belt the wileu he fell down. Ir, is useless
mado him sigu a pledg� that be added to iucrcase already shown it cottou plaut is small and gl'Ussy, tu say tbnt addetr AIel to the fire,
would "resist. with the v�to pow. will be II s.ub8tantial aud very anel ill othol' scctiolls full of sllil audllfr. Ander3011 states 'that it
er, If necessary, auy nttempt to creditl�blc showing. for the city. nod weedy. 1'hesc conditious would have resulted worse tbau it
repeal or chauge by nmenument The corpomtions not included in forecast II smull yield COmllared to did had he' caught the boy at that
or olherwlse, the'p��seut prohibi. tho I\bove ligures arc the .Westeru that Ilf ouc year ago. The failure partloular time. H� stated that
tlOI1 Inw." At that time the drys Union Tclegl'llph comf,aIlY, South. o( the peach crop alway forecasts it ·seellled to him that the harder
did not auticipate tbe necessitv ern Telellhone aud TelegrnpblColll. a shol'tncss in the productiou of he tried to "piok bimself up" the
01 Ally cbauge. Gov. I3rown'e pauy,Statcsboro Telepbooe Compa· the cot,tou crop, such as is the case more dimoult it was. Wheu be
frieuds, however, say that the ny, Savannah, A.ugusta&Northeru' thIS year. With cousumlltion as. lid get up, however, the chaee
executive believee the pledge he Hail way, Sal'aullah & Statesboro duming euormous proplirtion and WIlS reu�\\'ed, although Mr, Ander·
gave i. biuding.
'
Hallway, Ceutml of Georgia Rail· the production of the cotton crop eou bad lost considerable ground,
11hllt the governor w(luld not WllV aud the Southel'ILExpress indicating an ullusuill shortness, it The uegro entered the kitchen of
oall a speciai seesiou of t,hellssem' Co�pauy. 1'heso corporations all is illlJlossible lit this time to pre. the hotel with Mr, Auderoon right
bly, ovpu for the drys, IS believed mal;e b!l11VY �cturus and wher: fIict with lilly degree of Ilccuracy behiud him. OLl throngh tbe ho·
from R pledge hb made before el�c. they are knowu ol'ory citizeu will wherc thc maximnm price of spot tel dlniug roo Ill, the lobby and
tion. He tben declared that when be justly proud of the maguificcut cotton will rench. That we are out of the frout door tbey ·weut,
prohlbi�IOn was nu iesue th� peo. showing. now eutel'ing upon an em of very
the boy turning dowu between
pie had '\ right to know It at the While these arc the present fi,,· high price fOI' the coming season the hotel aud R()u�tree houoe
timo Ie lolators were beiug elected m'es at the I'rcorder's ollice, there there is, scarcely any qucstiou of Here he gaiued a lit\le on bie
as It mIght challge thuir votos, may. be some chllugcs, but uot doubt, lIud the slower spot cottou determined pursurer and again
On thie ground, he doclar�d,. he euough to make IL great differenco . .is marketed at thc o(>C!,iulr of the entered the hotel kitcben door.
would ollpose any hquor leglsla. There will be soOle arbitrutiou by season thc casier it will be to Illain.
Hero he lost lib. Audersou by
tlon during his, term of ,office, be. the i'Cal' estate. owners, and, ill tllin high pfices," dodging aud going up stairs.
ORUSO the liquor questlOu was not somo instlluces mistakcs will arise, IIIr. C. R. I3aggot, mnnager of
an IS8ue when.tho pres9ut, leglela- but it is safo, to say thllt aftel' eve· .A Book on Rheumatism, by Dr the botel, theu callie to Mr. Au·
tory werp. eleoted., rythiug bas beeu settled nnd the Shoop, 01 Rnclne, \Vis .. tells sOI"e plalo dArSOIl and told 'him. that if the
'l1he Alexander bIll was read a taxes are pllid 1I10l'e mOlley will truth. an� In nlain and prActioal boy was III Ithere be would
secoud time iu the. house· this have come into the city treasury way. Get thlsb I, an� a Iree trial have him, and with tha aseistauce
, treatment or IJ•. �hoop·s Rheumatto f C ] 111' f I f IInornlug with a Boore of other this year than 1 st , Reme�y roroome �I.heartened sulferer
0 a VIU 0ijng, at }qr 0 t e
bills. Tbe lIesambly mot at I) a. In your vicinity •• Make a gra�rulaDd boy, te was broDght(out. Natur.
In" but ad.iourned to 10 a. III Bud appreolative rrlend 01 someono who I. all.y the fatber wanted to kuow
IYa8 iu !
.
leion ouly a few mlRutes. di,conraged' beeltllr. or
the lallure 01 what hli SOil had dOlle and when
D' J ythen to help him. Holp Ole to ,make the incident was r�lated to himurang' t time,· how8"er, thed thl,; t",.t, and I'll oortamly help your he volunte�red to take the boyrys, Wituo'lt the· kuowl�dge of .ulferlllg Iriend. W H Elh. Co. bome and le.t Mr, Anderson whipth" wets, bad the moasure read bV
title for the eecoud tIme. him. Hi, juot. delerts were In
1'118 billmuat IlOW await its reI('
FOn SAJ,E. tbe uatu�e of'thlrtv lasbe, with a
ular t Mowing Mllchines, harvCllting new buggy wblp lI"plied by Mr.union the oalendar for It� ..
third d' machiue., ·reapOl'S.lInd binders. AndorRon, which will in 1111 prob.
']'
ren Illg nnd fiual pae8uge. \1 S . kl dhero are severlll huudred bille bill'
J. D. tflC au , abIlity toach tbe young
ahead ot it alld the sessiou has Stilson,
(la. lIood lind lasting les80n.
''-
'!'he second l'equil'ment is One
Dollar 01' more. The first deposit
need not be large, and aftel' the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR NEW BUIlDING.The size of yonI' bank account
rests with you. Bank of
._
STATES�ORO --










M�f NmR 5[E THE liGHT.

















If It Should Pass Both Houses
Would be Vetoed by Gov.
Joseph M. Brown.
George Washington
Won us ollr t'I'ecdolll.
George Washiugton could uot tell a lie.
8.I'e you free! Are you living an houcst life!
If YOll spcnd more than you ellrn you arc living a false
life, which means a life of slavery to your daily'lnbor.
Be honest. Be free. Be a mun. It merely takes the'
conrnge to slIve a !itt! out of each dlLY's enruingB.
Ambi tion, weal th, success; trcedom-lire these worth
while! &tnrt by opening au aecouut witb us.








F. P. REGII!l',rER, M. G. BRANNEN', W. W. WIJ.LIAJlI!
,
J �s. B, RU81IlNG, F. N. GRIMES,' \ BROOl:8 8IMIION'8
F.E. FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an acoount with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cel1,t. on time deposits.
Foul' (4) pel' cent paitl in Savings De��tment.
